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Krishna and the gopīs enjoyed each other’s company, the sounds and sights of the 

forest, and the beauty of the full moon night by walking from one enchanting grove 

to another around Govardhana Hill. 

As they headed towards Sonkh, Krishna detected some rivalry amongst the gopīs 

resulting in neglect of Srī Rādhā, even though it was mainly for Her pleasure that 

He had arranged the evening’s festival. Krishna felt compelled to correct the gopīs’ 

false pride and to exalt Srīmatī Rādhārānl’s peerless position amongst Her 

competitors. Thus, when the entourage reached Palthā, He disappeared. 

As expected, the gopīs were grief-stricken. In fact, Rādhā was so overcome by 

emotion that She fainted, and it was clear to the others that Rādhā’s state was a 

result of Her superior love for Krishna. Try as they might, the desperate girls could 

not revive Rādhārānī. One of the girls suggested, “Let us find Krishna and bring 

Him back here. His cool touch and 

sweet voice will surely revive Her.” 

Meanwhile, Krishna was hiding within 

a grove on the bank of a nearby lake—

soon to be known as Nārāyana-

sarovara—a short distance from the 

cave He had entered in order to lift 

Govardhana Hill. 

Before long, the gopīs arrived there, 

looking like a phalanx of soldiers. 

They saw Krishna silhouetted by the 

moonlight and cried out, “Just see! 

Here in this clearing is Krishna, the son 

of Nanda Mahārāja.” 

Krishna heard the gopīs’ cries and 

turned to look. As soon as He saw the 

gopīs running towards Him, He froze 

in fear. He had wanted Rādhārānī to 
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come alone to search for Him, not the others. To conceal Himself from the gopīs, 

Krishna instantly assumed a fourarmed Nārāyana form. Thus when the cowherd 

girls crowded into the kunja they were astonished by what they saw. Seated before 

them in that forest clearing was Lord Nārāyana in all His Vaikuntha glory. In His 

hands were the famous club, conch, disc, and lotus, and around His neck, a 

Vaijayantī garland. 

The gopīs whispered politely to one another, “He is not Krishna! He is the 

Supreme Personality of Godhead, Nārāyana.” They then bowed down to the Lord 

and addressed Him as follows: “O Lord Nārāyana!” the gopīs prayed. “We offer 

our respectful obeisances unto You. Kindly be merciful to us. Give us the company 

of the son of Mahārāja Nanda and thus vanquish our lamentation.” 

The glory of the gopīs’ love for Krishna was that even the vision of four-armed 

Nārāyana could not make them happy. Instead, they begged from the Lord the 

boon of achieving Krishna’s company. After submitting their prayer and again 

offering obeisances, the gopīs departed with the hope that their search for Krishna 

would bear fruit now that they had received the Supreme Lord’s blessings. 

Meanwhile, Śrīmatī 

Rādhārānī’s 

maidservants had 

managed to revive Her 

and raise Her spirits. 

They encouraged Her to 

follow the example of 

the other gopīs and seek 

out Krishna. And so it 

was that just after the 

gopīs had left Lord 

Nārāyana, Rādhā and 

Her maidservants 

appeared in that grove. 

And to joke with Rādhā, 

Krishna retained His 

four-armed form and divine insignias. 
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When Rādhārānī happened upon He whom 

She thought to be Her beloved, She was 

saddened instead to find Lord Nārāyana, 

evidently reposed in one of His earthly 

playgrounds. Rādhā could hardly conceal 

Her disappointment at not finding Krishna. 

Indeed, while offering Her obeisances She 

could barely manage to mutter “Om namo 

nārāyanāya!" through Her tears. 

Krishna tried His best to retain His four-

armed form, but Srīmatī Rādhārānī’s desire 

to see Her sweetheart was so intense that He 

was forced to revert to His original two-

armed form. 

Like the other gopīs, seeing Lord Nārāyana 

did not alleviate Rādhā’s distress. But unlike 

Her peers, Rādhā’s love forced Krishna to 

reveal Himself. This is the unmatched glory 

of Rādhārānī’s love for Krishna. 

 

 

Thus, at Paīthā devotees meditate on this verse by Rūpa Gosvāmi 

rāsārambha-vidhau niltya vasatā kunje mrgāksī-ganair drstam gopayitum 

svam uddhura-dhiyā yā susthu sandarśitā 

Rādhāyāh pranayasya hanta mahimā yasya śriyā raksitusā śakyā 

prabhavisnunāpi harinā nāsīc catur'bāhutā: 

“Prior to the rasa dance, Krsna hid Himself in a grove just to have fun. “When the 

despondent cowherd girls came, their eyes resembling those of deer, by His sharp 

intelligence He exhibited His beautiful four-armed form to hide Himself. But when 

sometime later Srīmatī Rādhārānī came there, Krsna could no longer maintain His four 

arms in Her presence. This is the wonderful glory of Her love.” 
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The other gopis soon returned to find that Rādhā had forced Lord Nārāyana to 

reveal His true identity, which they could not do. Thus again they enthusiastically 

praised Rādhā’s superior love for Krishna. 

Pleased with the humility of the gopīs, Krishna then showed them the tree that He 

had bent to convince the gopas He would be able to lift Govardhana Hill, as well as 

the cave He had entered in order to do so. Then, leaving Paīthā behind them, 

Krishna and His beautiful retinue continued to take in the night-time beauty and 

opulence of Govardhana Hill until they came again to Parāsaull. 
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Narayana-parah sarve 

na kutascana bibhyati 

svargapavarga-narakesv 

api tulyartha-darsinah 

 

Translation 

Devotees solely engaged in the devotional service of the Supreme Personality of 

Godhead, Narayana, never fear any condition of life. For them the heavenly planets, 

liberation and the hellish planets are all the same, for such devotees are interested 

only in the service of the Lord. 

 Lord Narayana has four arms which hold the conch shell, lotus, club and 

sudarshana chakra.  

 The lotus and conch shell are auspicious and are to give blessings and pleasure 

to the devotees. The club and sudarshana chakra are for the Lord’s enemies 

and to protect His devotees.  

 There is a white city on a white island in the ocean of milk where the Lord and 

Laksmi devi are seen sitting on the throne of Ananta-sesha.  

 Lord Vishnu’s carrier is Garuda.  

 Krishna expands Himself into three Vishnu forms. 1- Mahavishnu creates 

innumerable universes from His form. 2 – Garbhodakshayi Vishnu enters each 

universe and creates the 14 planetary systems. Brahma is born from a lotus 

that comes from His navel. 3 – Ksirodakshayi Vishnu enters the hearts of all 

living beings.  

Follow the instructions on the following pages! 
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